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By Ms. Blumcr of Framingham, petition of Deborah D. Blumer and

others (by vote of the town) that the town of Framingham be autho-
rized to recall elected officials of said town. Election Laws. [Local
Approval Received.]

2Tf)c Commontocaltfj of iflassaebusetts

In the Year Two Thousand and Six

An Act relative to recall of elected officials in the town of
FRAMINGHAM.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, asfollows:

1 SECTION 1. Chapter 143 of the Acts of 1949 is hereby
2 amended by adding at the end thereof a new section as follows:
3 Section 11. Recall of Elected Officials in the town of Fram-
4 ingham -

5 (1) Application - With the exception of the members of the
6 housing authority, who are governed under Massachusetts General
7 Laws, Chapter 1218, Section 6, any person who has held an
8 elected townwide office for at least six (6) months, and whose
9 term of office extends beyond the next annual election, may be

10 recalled therefrom by the voters of the town of Framingham in the
11 manner provided in this section.
12 (2) Recall Provision -At least 150 days before the next sched-
-13 uled election in the town the voters of the town of Framingham
14 may file with the town clerk a recall affidavit, on a form provided
15 by the town clerk, containing the name of the official whose recall
16 is sought and a statement of the grounds upon which the affidavit
17 is based, provided that a minimum of twelve (12) names of voters
18 shall be from each of the voting precincts into which the town is
19 divided. Valid grounds for a recall arc one of the following:
20 a) Conviction of a felony criminal offense while in current
21 office;

b) Violation of the state Code of Ethical Conduct or Conflict of
23 Interest laws as deemed by the State Ethics Commission;
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24 c) Attendance at less than 30% of the meetings without a vali-
-25 dated medical condition preventing participation during the
26 meetings held the previous six (6) months of the board or
27 committee to which the official was an elected member.
28 The town clerk shall, within one (1) working day thereafter,
29 submit such affidavit to the registrars of voters. The registrars of
30 voters shall, within five (5) working days thereafter, certify such
31 affidavit with regard to the sufficiency and validity of the signa-
-32 tures of voters. If the affidavit shall be certified by the registrars
33 of voters, the town clerk shall, within five (5) working days there-
-34 after, deliver to the first ten (10) voters named on such affidavit,
35 petition blanks demanding said recall, printed forms of which the
36 town clerk shall keep available. The blanks shall be signed by the
37 town clerk with the official town seal attached thereto. The
38 blanks may be completed by printing or typewriting; they shall
39 contain the names of the ten (10) persons to whom they are
40 issued; they shall contain the name of the official whose recall is
41 sought, the grounds for recall as stated in the affidavit; and shall
42 demand the election of a successor to the said office. A copy of
43 the affidavit shall be entered in a record book to be kept in the
44 office of the town clerk.
45 The recall petitions shall be returned to the town clerk within
46 thirty (30) days following the date they are issued, signed by at
47 least five percent (5%) of the total number of registered voters in
48 the town. The town clerk shall, within one (1) working day
49 following such filing, submit the petitions to the registrars of
50 voters which shall within fifteen (15) working days thereafter cer-
-51 tify thereon the number of signatures which are names of voters.
52 (3) Recall Elections - If the petition shall be certified by the
53 registrars of voters to be sufficient, the town clerk shall forthwith
54 submit the petition, with a certificate to the board of selectmen.
55 Upon the official receipt of the certified petition, the board of
56 selectmen shall forthwith give notice in writing of said petition
57 and certificate to the official whose recall is sought. If said offi-
-58 cial does not resign from office within five (5) working days
59 following delivery of said notice, the board of selectmen shall
60 order a recall election to be held in conjunction with the next
61 following annual town election. If a vacancy occurs in said office
62 after the recall election has been ordered, the election shall never-
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63 theless proceed as provided in this section to fill the vacancy, but
64 the recall questions need not be placed on the ballot.
65 (4) Nomination of Candidates -An official whose recall is
66 sought may not be a candidate to succeed himself/herscif in the
67 recall election. The nomination of candidates, the publication of
68 the warrant for the recall election and the conduct of the election
69 shall be in accordance with the provisions of law relating to elec-
70 tions unless otherwise provided in this section
71 (5) Propositions on the Ballot - Ballots used at the recall elec-
72 tions shall state the proposition in the order indicated:
73 For the recall of (name of official) who holds the position of
74 (name of elected position)
75 Against the recall of (name of official) who holds the position
76 of (name of elected position)

Adjacent to each proposition shall be a place to vote for either
78 of said propositions. After the said propositions shall appear the
79 word “candidates” and the names of the candidates for the posi-
80 tion of (name of elected position) arranged in accordance with the
81 provisions of law relating to elections. If a majority of the votes
82 cast upon the question of recall is in the affirmative, the candidate
83 receiving the highest number of votes cast shall be declared
84 elected. If the majority of the votes cast is in the negative, the
85 ballots for candidates need not be counted.
86 (6) Elected Official - The incumbent shall continue to perform
87 the duties of the elected office until the recall election. If then not
88 recalled, the incumbent shall remain in the elected position for the
89 remainder of the unexpired term, subject to recall as provided by
90 paragraph (7) below
91 If recalled at the election such person shall be deemed to be
92 removed upon the qualification of the successor, who shall hold
93 the position during the unexpired term. If the successor fails to
94 qualify within five (5) working days after receiving notification of
95 election, the incumbent shall thereupon be deemed removed and
96 the position declared vacant.
97 (7) Repeat of Recall Petition -No recall shall be filed against
98 an elected official subjected to a recall election and not recalled
99 thereby until at least twelve (12) months after the election at

100 which the recall was submitted to the voters.
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(8) Appointment of the Person Recalled -No person who has
been recalled from an elected position, or who has resigned from
the position while recall provisions are pending against him/her,
shall be appointed to any town position within two (2) years after
such recall or such resignation.

101
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(9) The timetable from the date upon which the recall affidavit
is submitted to the order of a recall election is as stated herein:

106
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a) Voters file a recall affidavit, with twelve (12) names of
voters from each of the voting precincts, at least 150 days
before the annual town election;
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b) The town clerk shall, within one (1) working day there-
after, submit such affidavit to the registrars of voters;
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c) The registrars of voters shall, within five (5) working days
thereafter, certify such affidavit;
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d) The town clerk shall, within five (5) working days there-
after, deliver petition blanks to the first ten (10) voters
named on such affidavit;
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e) The recall petitions shall be returned to the town clerk
within thirty (30) days following the date they are issued,
signed by at least five percent (5%) of the total number of
registered voters;
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122 f) The town clerk shall, within one (1) working day following

such filing, submit the petitions to the registrars of voters;123
124 g) The registrars of voters shall, within fifteen (15) working

days thereafter, certify thereon the number of signatures;125
126 h) The town clerk shall forthwith submit the petition, with a

certificate, to the board of selectmen who shall forthwith
give notice of said petition and certificate to the official
whose recall is sought;
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130 i) If said official does not resign from office within five (5)

working days following delivery of said notice, the board
of selectmen shall order a recall election in conjunction
with the next following annual town election.
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1 SECTION 2.: This act shall take effect upon enactment.
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